Distance Studies Courses

If you can’t attend the online virtual courses, then consider a self-directed distance studies course, which can be started anytime.

101—Dispensational Survey
102—Apologetics
   (How to Defend the Faith)
103—Bible Exposition I
   (Genesis – Deuteronomy)
104—Bible Exposition II
   (Joshua – II Chronicles)
105—Basic Bible Doctrines I
106—Basic Bible Doctrines II
107—Personal Evangelism & Follow Up
108—Romans

109—Dispensational Hermeneutics
   (How to study the Bible)
110—Acts
111—Study Skills/Personal Finance
112—Cults & World Religions
113—English
115—Public Speaking
116—Biblical Worldview
203—Bible Exposition III
204—Bible Exposition IV (Paul’s Epistles)

207—The Major Prophets
208—The Minor Prophets
211—Bible Counseling I
212—Church History
213—Manners & Customs of The Bible
307—Missions & Church Planting
312—Ephesians, Philippians & Colossians
322—The Life of Christ
1005—Women in Ministry I
1006—Women in Ministry II

Step 1: Apply  –  Download an application or apply online at bereanbibleinstitute.org
Step 2: Enroll  –  Contact BBI to let us know the course you want to take
Step 3: Start  –  Begin your course!